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1 4 PLEASANT HOURS.

A 'MlISUMMER SCE-NE.

SOW delighiti'uly cool iL looka
t itiller the shadow of those

Sover.îîrcliiag trocs I 10ow the
soit 'wintl wavc the awîîying

hranchen and fan dia févered brow
WVlîsL dvep content tilla the dark brown
oye of the catu4o au they sitand in the'
crystal strmisîn, and liow giwoee the
water hulet; t ell, and how gay tito
cricuaou cardinal ihowon4 hook iii the
niargia of the riv'îîkît. Tia is etkefuil
Biniîiiitr sec nie iiiiikca4 ius think of Mr
llowitte charuting legend of tu i îid-
surnior farmaB, wvhicli we givo oin an
otiior page, nd etf Mr. Arcy' a weet
widsuiiiti er Pong wIieli runs as foflowu.

A MIDSUIL.IMEi SONG.
oce 1 was a littie girl,

C.u~Iîî ar awav;
MNvi u:cîher n,,adce ùbutter,

Alla iny fatiier îulade thu lîay.

And. 1- 1 ualPrul ont of -.110o1,
.:'i îmîl the wvotdlailds %vild,

And seorî,c't the' teachaer's :îîasured rult.-

Of :lîoril). la.ite, allih in:eatdew fair,

Thli %Viil wvould catch mivyelo hair,
A1141 br.id ita ait %av~ill.

The sut l, 1 i,y i'it h lit%~ fatec-
And siil il hslia soîiu

And, ois isy uî*.ý k, t kuiow how high
My utrezsezs timrd Io coule.

AdI wa.4 -titart, aîîd ail the springs
Ou alt the' bis could alîow;

-iiiîl, if tlitrî' tvere suint gru:îzzaar tlîings
1 41ddut carct'u kilow,

I L'new. h4'side the' awcllin til,
Wh ai ltowier, t o blooni % ~otld bun;t;-

Andl oin,'. 1<., the' souîiî-slo>ed J1d1,
Vit berric> rtiîcard lirâi.

JFacl violet tilf, <-adi cowbahî grects,
Each dajsv vs i t ea,

1 coillited Oui' ho olie-for they
W~ure kaliu auj kit to lt.

1 koc' tIhe muiles that darcd te chaiu
'l'bu valli'bei teaî'ers' huis,

Aud liat. 0u mroày huîgs to ivat Il
rhie. squlrr'hs crack thetir nuis

Jt they wiîîk d slyly. at me, te,
]luit ziever (Irit a%,réîy

For il) ilieir huitt' heurts thlîci ,'nc
'la 1 W.Éb %Vila as they.

lilv rnoht-rsai% mny ganniuts soil'd,
'AuJl tllînaglit st huarttly riglit;

But, wh'î, I %vi4le t u go again,
.NMy lather sau £ niglît.

Aiiiç luw t a aà, wOmat groo%%n,
Andl >triv.- t' kep3:3lalr

Beliuatla th.- gt:i.iancu oi u:ui' -o:nb,
AuJ d l drûeas oiv, hcari'.

1 thnî'a.i th,..aol' unuliaugîng nîaze,
'rtugli al î.te's fetuert[ sin,

Ani beek tobei' ll uny waya
Is "u.1role:r" as 1 can.

1 nevcr liked the' ways of mna
Or wiu.hed mûre aid ta grow,

For lité %ças wçotdroils curiaus'theu,
Aud istu't eurious tiow.

h knowç DOt how it biemed te me,
OJr wluat sny faîlier tliought,

But nîothetr saîi d niver hie
.A woulau, as I olught.

i know 'is liard suli children -wild
lut lioliiti' ruilus to train;

An, if t w,'te once mure a clîild,
I'd-do just 50 agaitu.

Do<"r lot us bc afiraid of entiuam.
There is more lack of htart titan. braîn.
The world le fnot starviug for nieed et
edlucation baif as mucit as for Warn,
earnest interest of meut for seul. \Ve
agroe with tho Indiau 'who, 'when
talked to about hsving te mucit za,

rsaid, I thiuk it is botter for the pot
6tu bell over than net te beit at ali."
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OP' T11E 01110 FLOODS.

iBY WILLIS llOYD ALL1ICN.

r f enil ta nie0, wifé,
Inover saw tho

rivet's hlie.h beforo.
I.vt% got Ill ctle
otit of the shed,
and sonten 'cupj te
Mr. Baltraton's on
the hll ; and.if it
keepseon raising
ilitcli moro, %v'ol1
hatve te gnotirelvos,
in thinking."

13ut, John, do You think it enuld
p)ossiiîy coma up)ashigh as tii You
know last yoar it 8toppod a dozon roe
away."

The honest fariner sbook: hie head
thoughtfülly. - 1 don't know, Bae.
Peuple frorn lit tho river tiay theru'a no

signa of lowcring yet: and thoe's a
hoavy rain to.night, l'an afraid."

IlW hy, p)ala," broke in a littie follow
of ton or a douen years, sitting besido
bis father at table, Il ow can you bo
afraid '1 Doû* you know, you Baia ini
meeting luat Wednesday ovening that
the L)rd'à people neodn't ho 'fraid of
anythingl We're the Lord's people
ain't we, papal"

"IYe8, doar, yos," aaid the man,
hastoily and heartily. 16You>re right,
cbicken. Its ltis river, andi wo7re hiie
chidren, and of course halil take good
cure of us."

HIà wifé hsBtened wîth a plea8cid
emile at thie. Mr Franc was a deacon
in their church, and ho bad oniy need
to bo reminded by the boy, to eottle
hirnelf firmly in his faitli once more.

Tie suppor waa finishcd merrily
enougb, afterward Mr. Frane teck
daw n an old lthrcccdBible frora
the sheif where it was always kept,
and turnced te the nincty-first psalta.
ihey ail gathereti around the open fire
wbilelo e read.

Little Rogor, the boy, listened
attentivoly, snîoothing the fur of the
gray kitten, and loolzdng bard into the
tire ail tho whilo.

Wbcn bis father reached the oieventb
verso the little fellow looked up with
a perplexed air.

"lVeil, Roger, what is iL? a' sked
Mr. Franc pleaBantly.

V/bat doos it mean, papa 1 Arc
there resît angelB 1 "

Il'Angola' are 'me8eogorB,' my son.
Perbapax thera niay sotuetirnes bu real
whito-'winged angeis about us, like
tbo-ze at Bethlehem; azd somotimea
God juat sends soxnebody or aomothing
-tho tirst thing hoe eau find-aa a
uxessenger to tell us that danger is
near."a

Roger sat pondering, but said ne
more during tho romainder of the
chapter, and sourn afr.erwarda was
tucked away enugly ini bed.

I'i going to be iooking out for
messengc'rs, manina," hoe whispered, as
aho kissed him gooDzinight. «"'Twould
ho taue bad if WC didn't know thotn
when tbey came, wouldn't iL?"

Ail the night the znighty Ohio rs
highor and higher, beating on itt besoin
linge, heaving cakes of ioe, uprooted
treee, floating cattle, and fragments of
bouces. Ail that might the water
cropt up nearer and nearer the bouse,
putting down ifasaoft foot dloser and
dloser, au a cat doem when abo watches a
bird.

The next morning the famiy wero
surprLted tu 800 how near their front

ml-e . w' -t11

yard the 'vatur 'was running. Inume.
diatoly lifter breakfaîst Mr. Franc
starteoî i te hall) là loes fortunatû
neiglboill-d. 110 aitilI thou1glit llîneoilf
absolutoiy safo. Tho l>rokon fragmenta
of ieues ini tho river inereuesd.
Once or twice pole wero en bit)-
loely waving their bands ls half a
roof or an outbuilding was swept)
bodily down istroam, witlî the poor
creatureB clinginq to theni and 8creani-
ing for beli. Stili the river put its
foot down Boftly, advancing inch by
inch.

At 1)eacon Franoe aupper table that
nighit but little ws said except by
Roger, W'ho claattored as cheerfully as
usueal.

"0 f course wo'ro not afraid>'" lie
roxnarked ta bis fithor. IlWe'll juat
leavo the door unlocked, and thon the
angele or the messengers could cornte in
and tell uq, couldn't tbey'" And
again ho Btroked the kitty, who seerned
rathor more nervous than any of the
reat of the farnily. She refused ta
teo hber saucer of milk, andi walked
te and fro between the door and the
Warin hoarth whero site was accustomed
te bo in the long winter oveninge.
Now and thon Bho wouid atart and
bristie up as if sho heard an enemy
near. Perhaps, being a cat hersoif,
ahe understoood the soit approach of
the river botter than the others.

flBy tomorrow aftornoon, fles,>
saitDoacan Frane, Ilshall begin te
move our furnituro, unlesa the river
roacheo high-wator mark. At the
rate it's rising it aill strike .otur front
doar beloro sunsot to.morrow'"

Little Rogers listened, and stroked
the caL comfortably, net in the teast
concorned-unless, porhaps, by a
lingeriug anxioty lest the angels
shouid wet tho tips of their drooping
'wingB before the doer.

At ton o'clock the balise was dark
and stili. Thie Deacon and his wifé,
worn out with te labor and worry of
the day, were fast asleep. And of
course Roger waq as usuiai, droamiag
tho heppleet of droama.

Midnight, one, two, three o'clock.
Night datk and river still croeping up
sot tly. No, nlot so softiy new ; as if
it were Bure of iLs prey, it was a littlo
noibier in its approacli.

Strazigeiy onougli, Roger awoke
witb a start, "lliarkP" ho said te
himaolf ; Ilwbat a ruxnbling the river
mokeas 'a

JuBt then lio hoard a sound of soit
footateps on the baro floor or' bis
ruent.

"lA niessenger 1"1 ho titought;
and bis iteart ieaped to bis throat.

Thon ho listoeod again.
"M eia-ow 1" Baid the messonger,

pitoously.
IlWhy, kitty, is that yenL 1 » wbis-

paredl Roger, rather diaappointed.
"'Yen ought te bo asieop downstairs.
Jump up bore,' if you want tu."

Kitty needed no second invitation,
but jumped at once.

Iler foot struck wol; on tho boyse
bande. Trying te etroko her, ho fotind
her back briatling, ber eyes glenmiug,
and hier pretty fur drijîping frein cars
t'O Lai.

Meanwhile Mrs. Franc bad heard
the sligbt noise, and came runnmng te
seo if ber boy wuaa ick.

"4Mamma, said Roger, "Ilelo
drive kitty downstaira. Shee ail wet."

IlWhy Roger-you don't rueu-
'why-l a&l the doors wero shut tight
and locke d!"I

Sho ran down te the foot of the

stairs, and gave a little eliriek. JuRt
bctoror ier' hlf a dozon eticke eof Wood
alto ld loft piled 111 by the firepivos
weîe loitting qitiotly about over thie
caU'let.

In fii'e minutes maore the fiiunily,
woeescaping by flie hack door, sutd'.

shortiy aftt'r woe tafc in theo honte e!
thiî'r kind fiicds, far up en te bill
out of Lhc water'e meach.

Deacon Fra ne did net stol) tu tind
eut haw lie liad made sucit a nietake
in bis calcuhuitions, until uuernmg lit ; e
UndI hie. neiglibours workod lard, carry. -
iu-g furniture and valiables froint the,
liue. Leng beforo Hunsot ou the
next day people on tho niver-banks
miles boiov wittchcd the remuant of
hie blise float past, tonsedl te sud fro
la the whiite and cruel pawii ai thia
river.

IMammea," eaid Rcger, qietly, I
gnoe I beliove that angel verse nio-w,
cbon't yen VI

Il Why, my dear, thore wasn't

"lOh, yoe, manama-tite kitty, you
know ! "m-Cdldreiès Fri'end.

OAN OIIOWS COUIT?

P ARMER bail planted a field
ef coru; andl wlien the corn
lied corne ul> and begun te
grew nicoly, tho craws came

in great numbere and pulled til a groat
deal cf it. The farmer ruado an im-
mense scaro-craw in the pliape of a
man sud huug it up in thie field. But
thie dia net aînrrm thoni ver' niucli.
Indeed, afLer thoy geL usod ta iL tbey
would iigbt upan thte hoai sudi arm%'
eof the scare-crow and there ait aud
Ilcaw " triumî,hantly, te show their
uttor d'xsrogard and contempt for it.

One day the fariner abat one of tite
crows andl hung iL up in the fid se aî
warning te fie rest. -No doubt the
crows wore sorry for their unfertunate
compativrn. But thoy soon bectime
reconcilod te thoir ]ou, and went. on 1
stealiug cern as bad as aver. But
they wora very cautious aiter titis, andi
nover lot the fariner geL ucar thoni1
again. Whbile saine of thora wouid fi>'
down te pull tite corn, othors 'wauld
bhoan guard; and Whou tho fariner I
approachoti these would give tho alarm,
and away ail vwauta go.i

At lest the inu becamo vory angry.j
Thore was a shed iu the fiecd, and ho
hid hinisei in this, dotorminecl te kilt
his black enemios witen they came
near. But when ho was in tho shed
net a crow appeared. Yflt theo farir
tbaught ho coula eutw'rt theni. lie
tuait bis Lwa sons witb bira inte the
Blhed, and prosnt>' sent ono eut, or-
pecting titat the crawa 'would bo de-
ce'xvod. But not se ; thoy aIl kcpt at
a distance. After awbulo the other
son went eut, but still tIi ty kept away.

Btse seau su theo fariner 'tent eut,
they flow down into the corn'fieid.
Sa iL Boomis tbat crows eu count throe,
anyhew.

Tho farner was obligea te watch hie
corn-field all tho tie, until the cern
grow so largo that the troublesen2e
crotis coultd net injure iL.

A. LITMrE negro waiter wua sent ta
caU a gentlemen te dinner, sud found
him uaing a toath-brush. I~l 1,"
said the iandlady, 'whon the boy re-
turned, Ilis ho comiug'V' "Ye, ms-
tresu, d'rectiy; hoes joe abarponin i
t eotli.".

»rWý VA"


